
years later.Herzl describes
fine streetsand plazas with
mansions, small bus-
tling port, grand mosques,
churches with Roman or
Greek cross,and fine stone
synagogues, villas,hotels
and gardens.

Herzl waxed poetic when
describing Tiberias: “The
vivid pageant reminded
them of the Riviera be-
tween Cannes and Nice at
the height of the season.
Fashionable folk were driv-
ing inelegant littleequipag-
es of allkinds mostly mo-
tor cars with seats for two,
three,or four passengers.”

Haifa is called “won-
derful city,” crossroad
that “thronged with people
from allparts of the world,”
mixture of Chinese, Indi-

ans and Arabs. Here too,
he was reminded of the
French Riviera, but with
cleaner and more mod-
ern buildings. The traffic,
“though lively,was far less
noisy.” Even the streets
were relatively quiet. The
reason for this,he notes, is
“partly to the dignified be-
havior of the many Orien-
tals,but also to the absence
of draught animals from
the streets.”

Herzl placed his vision
of the Temple in Jerusa-
lem, which he described as
“wonderful structure of

white and gold, whose roof
rested on whole forest of
marble columns with gilt
capitals.”He resolved the
question of the holy sites
with ease: physical owner-
ship was not important, he
declared. Religious senti-
ment would best be satis-
fied ifholy places were not
under the ownership of any
one country.

Herzl’s vision of the
health care system exclud-
ed no one. Hospitals were
connected by central phone
lines and coordination
would prevent temporary
lack of beds. “If one hospi-
talisfull,an ambulance in
its courtyard will at once
take an applicant toanother
where beds are available,”
he dreams.

In general, lifein Herzl’s
Jewish state is very com-

fortable one. There is no
army, education isfree (in-
cluding university), there
is harmony between Jews
and Arabs, and there is not
trace of Jew hatred in Pal-

estine or anywhere in the
world.

In Herzl’s vision, even
those who are discrimi-
nated against don’t suffer
because of it.Reschid Bey’s
wife, Fatma, for example,
could not leave her house,
which Herzl describes as
peaceful and enclosed.
“You must not think that
that makes Fatma unhap-
py,” Jewish character,
Sarah, says. “I can under-
stand that very well. If
my husband wished it,
should live just as Fatma
does and think no more
about it.”

Herzl’s technological
predictions do not seem
particularly accurate ei-
ther. To cool down on
hot days, “you will find
blocks of ice even in the
most modest homes,” or
“wreaths of flowers in ice
for the dinner table.”And
to keep abreast of current
events, people would use
“telephonic newspaper.”

There is no mention of the
screens that have taken
over our lives.

Herzl does not mention
Tel Aviv in “Altneuland”
because it had not been
established when his book
was written. But the book
did make significantcon-
tributiontothe city.Nahum
Sokolov, who translated
“Altneuland” into Hebrew,
called the book “Tel Aviv”
to combine the idea of an

old place with antiquities
(“Tel”) and the newness of
spring (“Aviv”).

Although Herzl

does not avoid the

tough questions,

hisanswers do

not conform tothe

resultantreality.
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What Theodor Herzlgotwrong abouttheJewishstate
How didheenvisagetheJewishstateinhis1902novel‘Altneuland’?Verydifferentfrom themodern StateofIsrael

Theodor Herzl,center,with Zionist delegationin Jerusalem in 1900,
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Rami ShUush The old train tracks from Jerusalem at Bar Giora. Emil SalmanCable car in Haifa.

Ofer Aderet

Precisely120 years ago,
in 1902,Theodor Herzl pub־
lished

$1ST$published$1ST$
$2ND$published$2ND$his vision of the Jew־

ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$

$2ND$Jewish$2ND$state 15 years before

the Balfour Declaration,
which promised homeland

for the Jews in Mandatory
Palestine,and 45 years be־

fore

$1ST$before$1ST$

$2ND$before$2ND$the United Nations ap־

proved
$1ST$approved$1ST$

$2ND$approved$2ND$the partitionplan,
paving the way for the es־

tablishment

$1ST$establishment$1ST$

$2ND$establishment$2ND$of the State of

Israel.

In honor of the anniversa־

ry,

$1ST$anniversary,$1ST$

$2ND$anniversary,$2ND$the originalmanuscriptof
Herzl’s utopiannovel,“Alt־
neuland,”

$1ST$“Altneuland,”$1ST$

$2ND$“Altneuland,”$2ND$is now on display
at the Herzl Museum inJeru־

salem.

$1ST$Jerusalem.$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem.$2ND$“Today too,120 years

on, this text has managed to

remain relevant thanks to

Herzl’sabilityto alreadyen־
vision

$1ST$envision$1ST$

$2ND$envision$2ND$what would preoccupy
the state,”proclaimed state־

ment

$1ST$statement$1ST$

$2ND$statement$2ND$bythe World ZionistOr־

ganization’s
$1ST$Organization’s$1ST$

$2ND$Organization’s$2ND$Herzl Center.

But detailedstudyof the
book reveals majorgap be־

tween

$1ST$between$1ST$

$2ND$between$2ND$Herzl’s vision and as־

pirations
$1ST$aspirations$1ST$

$2ND$aspirations$2ND$and the reality.In
fact,it shows the visionary
inadvertentlyprophesying
number of the most basic

problemsof the Jewish state.

“Altneuland” (German
for “The Old-New Land”)
was publishedin Leipzigaf־
ter

$1ST$after$1ST$

$2ND$after$2ND$Herzl’s visitto the Holy
Land. In it,he describes

future journeyto the Jewish

state in 1923. But the work

reveals no hint of the Jew-

ish-Arab conflict in Israel.

In fact,one of the charac־

ters

$1ST$characters$1ST$

$2ND$characters$2ND$in the book an Arab

by the name of Reschid Bey
praisesthe arrival of Jews

to the country and remarks

on their contribution to the

developmentof the Arabs.

“Our profitshave grown

considerably.Our orange

transport has multiplied
tenfold. ... Everything here

has increased in value since

your immigration,”he says.

AlthoughHerzl does not

avoid the tough questions,
his answers do not conform
to the resultant reality.For
example,in dialoguewith
Bey,visitors to the country
ask: “Were not the older

inhabitants of Palestine ru־

ined

$1ST$ruined$1ST$

$2ND$ruined$2ND$by the Jews’ immigra־
tion?

$1ST$immigration?$1ST$
$2ND$immigration?$2ND$And didn’ttheyhave to

leave the country?”
Bey does not speak of

refugees, military rule,
discrimination and racism.

Instead,he responds:“You
speak strangely,Christian.
Would you call man rob־

ber

$1ST$robber$1ST$

$2ND$robber$2ND$who takes nothingfrom
you, but bringsyou some־

thing
$1ST$something$1ST$

$2ND$something$2ND$instead?The Jews have

enriched us. Why should we

be angry with them?”

He also says, “Those who

had nothing stood to lose

nothing,and could onlygain.
And theydid gain. ... Noth־

ing
$1ST$Nothing$1ST$

$2ND$Nothing$2ND$could have been more

wretched than an Arab vil־

lage
$1ST$village$1ST$

$2ND$village$2ND$at the end of the 19th

century.”
The only nationalistsen־

timent

$1ST$sentiment$1ST$

$2ND$sentiment$2ND$Bey displaysin his

encounters with Jews mani־

fests

$1ST$manifests$1ST$

$2ND$manifests$2ND$itselfin his protestover
the insistencethat “we Jews

introduced cultivationhere.”

To this,Bey answers: “Par־

don

$1ST$“Pardon$1ST$

$2ND$“Pardon$2ND$me, sir!But this sort of

thingwas here before you
came at least there were

signsof it.My father planted
oranges extensively.”But
his words, accordingto the

writer,were said “with

friendlysmile.” Riots? Ter־

ror

$1ST$Terror$1ST$

$2ND$Terror$2ND$attacks?Not trace.

‘No distinctions’

Herzl was not wrong

onlyabout the Jewish-Arab

conflict.In fact,his vision

crumbles in almost allitsas־

pects,

$1ST$aspects,$1ST$

$2ND$aspects,$2ND$largeand small. “My
associatesand make no dis־

tinctions

$1ST$distinctions$1ST$

$2ND$distinctions$2ND$between one man

and another.We do not ask to

what race or religion man

belongs.Ifhe is man, thatis

enough for us,”says the Jew

David Littwak,one of the

book’s main characters.

“In your New Society,ev־
ery

$1ST$every$1ST$

$2ND$every$2ND$man may liveand be hap־
py

$1ST$happy$1ST$
$2ND$happy$2ND$in his own way,”says an־

other

$1ST$another$1ST$

$2ND$another$2ND$character in the book,
Friedrich,who istouringthe
country. The descriptionof
the dailylivesof the inhabit־

ants

$1ST$inhabitants$1ST$

$2ND$inhabitants$2ND$is also lacking,to put it

mildly.While the inhabitants

of modern-day Israel are

stuck in trafficjams from

dawn tilldusk,Herzl had

simplesolution:an “electric

overhead train ... because

theymake street trafficsafer

and easier.”

The book describes one

as “a largeiron car running
alongthe topsof the palms.”
This old-fashioned solution

seemed to Herzl most suit־

able

$1ST$suitable$1ST$

$2ND$suitable$2ND$to the realityin Israel,
and indeed has recently
been adoptedin Haifa.

Moreover, in Herzl’s vi־

sion,
$1ST$vision,$1ST$

$2ND$vision,$2ND$anyone wantingto leave
the country had no need to

dash to the airport.Instead,
peoplewould be able to take

passenger trainlinkingthe

land to the entire world: “It

ispossibleto traveldirectly,
without changeof cars, from

Saint Petersburgor Odessa,
from Berlin or Vienna,from
Amsterdam, Calais,Paris,
Madrid or Lisbon to Jerusa־

lem.

$1ST$Jerusalem.$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem.$2ND$The greatEuropean ex־

press

$1ST$express$1ST$

$2ND$express$2ND$lines allconnect with

the Jerusalem line,justas

the Palestinian railwaysin
turn link up with Egypt and

Northern Africa,”he writes.

To Herzl’s credit, it

should be noted that he cor־

rectly
$1ST$correctly$1ST$

$2ND$correctly$2ND$predictedthe move

to electric trains,even if

it is onlytakingplace 120

years after he wrote his

novel. “When the visitors

remarked that the locomo־

tive

$1ST$locomotive$1ST$

$2ND$locomotive$2ND$had no smokestack,
theywere toldthat thisline,
like most of the Palestinian

railways,was operatedby
electricpower,”he writes.

But here too, he misses

the mark when he describes

the comfort of train travel.

Third-class passengers, he

states,are not tormented by
overcrowdingas in the past.

Crossingpathsin
Haifa

One of Herzl’s saddest

predictions concerns the

Galilean cityof Tiberias,
which he calls “a new gem”

without guessing how

neglectedit would be 120
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